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veyed in the oral t rad it ion as we l l  as our  genes--what Antonio G ramsci 
cal led the buon sensa of a l l  peop les.  

Lucia Chiavo la B i rnbaum 
Berke ley, Cal iforn ia 

Herman G ray. Watching Race: Television and the Struggle for 
"Blackness. " (University of Minnesota Press, 1 995). 224 pp. ,  $34.95. 

Professor Herman G ray offers a fascinat ing ,  h igh ly analyt ica l ,  
and we l l - researched accou nt of  race (and gender) mi rro red i n  the pr ism 
of televised images . Focusing mostly on the decade of the 1 980s, i n  an 
almost razzle-dazzle and didactic fashion he exp lores the deep socio
logical and pol it ical man ifestations of televised racial  imagery and its 
effects on the we l l -be ing of American society. 

G ray's book is a "te levisual" combinat ion of Ton i  Morrison's d is
course on  race imagery in  Playing in the Dark (Harvard , 1 992) and Cor
nel  West's socio-pol it ical t reatise in Race Matters (Vintage,  1 994) . H is 
1 0  chapters don't always seamlessly f low, as if i n it ia l ly written fo r d iffer
ent audiences, but each is b ridged with an overa l l  rat ionale br i l l iantly 
stated in  the I ntroduct ion .  Framed "largely with in the ti me-span that 
beg ins with the e lection of Ronald Reagan as President ( 1 980) and end
ing with the a i ring of the last ep isode of The Cosby Show, which took 
place d u ring  the Los Angeles riots on Apri l  30 , 1 992 , "  the author i nter
prets the televised images of race in the aftermath of the Civi l  R ights 
Movement,  which led up to the Republ ican backlash against The G reat 
Society. 

Watching Race thankfu l ly inc ludes gay/lesbian concerns. But 
th is needed perspective i n  ethn ic studies fal ls g laring ly short i n  Chapter 
8 regard ing  A Different World, the author's favorite TV show (along with 
Frank's Place and Roc, with In Living Color h is least favorite . )  For a l l  its 
so-cal led " imaginatively use(d) (of) the dominant conventions of the genre 
to satu rate its televisual world with b lackness . . .  " (p1 03) , G ray fa i ls  to 
point out how A Different Worldoverlooked opportunities to add ress black 
gay/lesbian issues. Perhaps understandable from the show's creators' 
viewpoint g iven the recent demise of Ellen, sti l l ,  G ray's c rit ical analys is  
is g laring ly omitted.  So were controversies about black student-ath letes 
vis-a-vis the ath letic enterp rise, which sociolog ist Harry Edwards has 
long made a national issue. G ray does address b lack ath lete recruit
ment in Frank's Place, and black homosexual ity i n  Roc and In Living 
Color, but won't the mi l ieu of the H isto rical ly B lack Col leges make inter-
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col leg iate ath letic exploitation and gay/lesbian marg inal ization al l  the 
more s ign ificant to an African American experience? 

Reestabl ish ing his critical lens with Roc, Gray observes the cast
i ng  of macho-man Richard Roundtree from 1 970's Shaft as a gay man 
in  an i nte rracial re lationship,  thus providing astute insight about media's 
construction and deconstruction of b lack heterosexuality. But most TV 
watchers a l ready knew this actor had chal lenged his so-cal led macho 
image in  an earl ier Roots episode begging an angry slave-master (George 
Hami lton) not to whip h im.  Obviously aware of this, G ray does not men
t ion it , pe rhaps because juxtapos ing such imagery of (black) mascu l in 
ity, o r  the d imin ishment of  it, might support conventional notions of  mas
cu l i n ity vis-a-vis an image of homosexual ity. 

G ray ski l l fu l ly demonstrates his repartee at word-smith ing ,  which 
at times is a b it overbearing .  For instance, he overuses the word "d is
cu rsive . "  Sti l l ,  the ebb and flow of his impressive narrative have an 
analytical and conceptual complexity reflect ing intimate knowledge of 
the material and the ski l l  to del iver it . 

Clarence Spigner 
Un iversity of Washington 

MaryCarol Hopkins. Braving a New World: Cambodian (Khmer) 
Refugees in an American City. (Westport: Bergin & Garvey, 1 996). 
1 92 pp., $55.00 cloth. 

Cambodians, official ly classified as Asian Americans, are a part 
of th is large g roup which contributes to the country's fastest g rowing 
m inority popu lation .  The Cambodians in Middle City, the pseudonym of 
a M idwestern city, however, l ive in a world un l ike any resembl ing those 
i n  middle Asian America. They are victims of poverty, of dangerous 
u rban housing and of social isolat ion. The majority are of poor health ,  
i l l iterate i n  Eng l ish ,  and too o ld or too d istracted to learn. Hopkins' study 
of this commun ity is classic ethnography, describ ing in vivid detai ls the 
ordinary fami ly and Buddhist ceremonial l ife of the Cambodians as they 
adapt to an American city. She interprets for the reader her int imate 
knowledge of a people and its community, covering topics on how Cam
bodians meet the i r  basic needs in an al ien envi ronment, their patterns of 
k inship and social organization ,  their traditional val ues in a new sett ing,  
and the individuals and the i r  institutions as agents of culture change. 
There is a chapter on Cambodian chi ldren in American schools and one 
on maintain ing trad itional culture and the barriers to change.  Her as
sessment of the community stems from a systematic comparison with 
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